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HEADACHES—YOU'VE HAD ’EM
Some poisons complain of the caiathe

\ And the pain which with it comes,
\ But moie me fond of the toothache /
\ And diseases of the gums. *

But for honors in the pain line *»•

We’ie all for the ache of the head, f
It can’t be eas’d by iodine t

And it’s heavier than load.

To carry one ’round all day and night
\ One must also drag a bed

As we’ve said befoie in the pain line
'i We’ll root for the ache in the head

Owed to Robert Burns.

WHAT HO! ACICONTRIBUTION

Here wo aie again and I’ve had another thought. Well, not quite all
nn own, but sharing it with vou will make it square, won’t it 9 You know
this Penn State “Hello” that was hai
And have >ou noticed how it’s been

ided down to us straight from Adam* 1
icglected this vcar 9 What I think i:

this—we ought to sa> something diflt
hand gaily in tne .in and, with a smi
Fennsvlvamu, he should sing out heai

“Iligf

erent. The freshman should wave one
ule like the great vide open spaces of
xrtilw
•ene!”

RECENT GRADUATE OF
PENN STATE RETURNS

FOR Y. M. C. A. WORK

enough The way to measure it is
to place the Housers of all Penn Stale
students side by side. Then we can
tell foi sure.

Returning to Penn State after his
recent giaduation. Carl Calhoun, of
the class .of 1J125, will assume the
duties of “Y” fieshman secret.uv.
His woik lieic will be in the natuie of
aftermath duties to Fieshman Week
and will include the directing of the
Andj Ljtle Memonal cabin constiuc-
tion.

While a student at Penn State Cal-
houn was active in Y M C A. v ork,

occupy...,, . , iOsulont
of the cabinet m Ins senior year In
scholastic woik he also e\ce!leri and
was elected \alediclonan of his class
at graduation The position of editoi
of the 1920 La Vie was anothci honor
he lecoived whilea student heic

Following graduation Calhoun
taught mathematics at Ardflfbnt high
school, Pittsburgh, but upon the re-
quest of his physician returned to the
puier air of the Nittany \alley

Grid. Gossip

In the Inst half of the practice ses-
sion Saturday’, Bt*7 was out- on the
field coaching lie approves of the
rule; “no coaching tiom the side-
lines.” Might as well be«* ,m theie”
ns “out here ”

The freshmen looked and sounded
natural in the East stands.

Be 7 says, “It’s knot a cinch to tiea

Gents’ manicuring

“S” Hnrbcr Shop

Black Walnut Kisses
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football team together without tl
propel accessories” What we kne;
is dough

V. hat wo w.rnt to l.nov is who w
worn the kowil oh! number 10 on I
jcj soy this veal.
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PASTIME
TUESDAY—

W MINER BAYTER nntl DESSI

In Harold Bell Wright's “A Son
Ills Father ’

WEDNESDAY—-
PERCY MARMONT anti MARI

BRIAN
In “The Streets of Forgotten M<
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—

Return Showing of
CECIL B. DE MILLE’S Masterpi

"The Ten Commandments"

NITTANY
TUESDAY—

Rctmn Showing of
RAYMOND GRIFFITH and BEr

COMPSON
In “Paths to Paradise"

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1925

ANOTHER LOSS
With the announcement that the College Chaplain. Dr Fraser

Metzger, has resigned hit, post to accept the position of Dean of
Men at Rutgcis university, Penn State icccives another telling
blow. But four months ago, President Thomas east a bombshell
into collegiate ciicles when he announced his lesignation hcio
to take ovei the reins at Rutgeis. and once again the New Jersey
institution gains another man who, by his fairness and squaie-
ncss, had won foi himself a place irt the heart of the studentbody.

After caicful consideration, however, one cannot blame the
Chaplain for his action. Human nature has so ordained man that
he shall always be on the look-out for something better, and the
opportunities that Dr. Metzgei will leceive at Rutgers aie by fai
greater than Penn State could hope to offer for ycais to come
Then again, the Chaplain and Dr. Thomas have been bosom
friends foi ycais and it is only natuiai that the foimer should
accept a position which would enable him to continue this asso-
ciation.

When Piesident Thomas lesigned last June, many \entuicd
the opinion that with him would go Chaplain Metzger, but the
fallacy of this guess is obvious. Pci haps Dr. Metzgei knew that
he could go to Rutgers with President Thomas at that time, but
desned to remain at Penn State and make a success of Freshman
Week, of which committee he was chairman. If sach wcie the
case, it typifies the true spint of the man

Coming here two ycais ago, Dr. Metzgei scon made himself
a power for good on the campus. His never-failing devotion to
his “boys and gills” and his ever-ieady sense of humor made him
a real confidant; one who was to ti list and be ti usted. It is doubt-
ful if e\er befoie m the history of Penn State thcie has been a
man who won the student body so completely to lus side m the
shoit space of two jears as did Chaplain Metzger.

Nor did the Chaplain fail to appieciate the type oi student
with w’hicli he was associated. In an intciview yeslciday, Di.
Metzger said: “I am leaving Penn State with a \ciy fine appreci-
ation of the type of men and women who make up the peisonnel
of the faculty and student body. • I believe that Penn State
has a lcmarkable future befoie it the chaiactor of men and
w’omen on this campus is such as to give the best possible assur-
ance foi the futuie of the College.”

Just two years ago, Di. Fraser Metzger aimed at Penn State,
detei mined to make it a better place foi Ins being here Soon he
will leave. Additional lines about his face and a head completely
giay bear evidence of two ycais of service, two years spent not in
vain. Dr. Met/ger takes with him the good wishes of the entne
faculty and student bodies; lie leaves a vacancy that cannot
easily be filled. Again, Penn State’s loss is Rutgers’ gain.

FOOLISH LIKE A FOX
In the October issue of The Forum, Frank Bohn states that

college piofessors should leceive a salary of fiom thirty to fifty
thousand dollars a year. The entne teaching profession, and pei-
haps a few others, will stand up and laud Mr Bohn to the skies
Othcis will scoin the idea and greet it with cries of “foolish,”
“crazy,” and “absuid.” But then, we aie told ot certain indi-
viduals who once came to scoff and lemaincd to pialso. Perhaps
histoiy will repeat itself.

The tiuth and sincerity of Mr. Bohn’s argument cannot be
domed. lie tells us about the gcncious and well-meaning gentle-
men who give millions of dollais annually to found a now uni-
versity or develop a small college intoa huge university, and then
goes on to say, “How much better it w oukl bo to devote all maior
gifts for a decade to the incicasc of salaiies’ The fault lies not
only with the donois. Most of om university picsidents and
boauls of trustees are afflicted by om Amcncan cra/.c for mere
size. A few million dollais moie means moic buildings, more
students, and moie teachers, not better teaching by teacheis who
hre paid sufficient salaries and allowed more time for study and
loisuie.”

Even the love of education and study, the dcsiie to teach and
be taught cannot icsist the onslaught ol an emptv poeketbook
Statistics show that John D Rockefeller has dnated §575,000,000
to educational institutions Undoubtedly, the gieater pait of this
sum is to be found repicsentcd m more buildings and moie beau-
tiful campuses. How much better it would have been had this
money been utilized accoidmg to Mr. Bohn’s suggestion. Amcu-
can people are fooling themselves—the sooner they learn to pay
the piper, the better.

UP TO 392 S
That the freshmen are in for a jcai of stnct discipline has

been manifest about the campus by the actions of the class of
1923 during the past week. Many proposed upiismgs were readily
squelched by the sophomores, while unsuspecting ycai lings who
happened in the vicinity of Co-op became well aware of the vigi-
lance of last year’s freshmen.

In the fervor of disciplining 1929, however, the sophomoics
should not forget that they, too, have customs to which they
should adhere. Last year marked the first time in manv decades
that the sophomores did not stage their annual parade mound
the giidiion at the opening football encounter of the season.
The custom is practically as old as football itself at Penn State,
and the student body looks to 1928 to stage a revival this Satur-
day.

__

Then the upperclassmen should atvs
“Physi

This change would be refreshing,
lore sanitary. How about it 9

LACK OFAPPROPRIATION
HANDICAPS CADET UNIT

One Hundred and Five Students
Are Enrolled in Ad\anced

R. 0. T. C. Course

Lack of sufficient funds has necessi-
tated a reduction in the numbei of
students taking achnnccd courses in
accot dance with the program of
economv instituted by the War Dc-
puitmcni The allotment allowed
Penn State was fust fi\od at sc\entv-
fivc men, but a petition filed at Corps
Headquaitcis was received fa\oiably
and the 'number was incicused by
tlmt>. Even this allotment failed to
take care of fifty per cent of the men
desuing instiuction m the advanced
courses.

svver something clever like
ology!”
it seems to me, besides being so mucl

HELPFUL

Largest and Finest Display of
PTC TURKS

IN STATE COLLEGE
New Pictures—Parrish Reynolds Millet Corot

Price $l.OO to $30.00
MUSIC ROOM Opposite Post Office
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1 *lP> QrSSTINQS to All!
We invite our old friends as
well as the newcomers to call
and see us, and not to miss
our initial display for tall
and winter 15)15-2.6.
Be sure to look your best
when you want to do your
best—being well dressed is a
big help.

"tMadefor You”
SUIT, OVERCOAT Or TUX

$18.75 a”d 538-75
TheEdward Tailoring Co., inc.

PHILADELPHIA

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

The corps will be oigamred into
two legiments this >eai, with Cadet
Colonel A C Millei ’25, in command
Lieutenant-colonel J. W Brown '2O
will be in charge of the Infantry Reg-
iment. while Lieutenant-colonel J. E.
Wells ’2G will command the engineers

Majors Bruce Butler '2C. F. M. Host-
el man '2G and E V Roberts ’26 wall
assist Lieutenant-colonel Brown and
Mnjois R O*. Bi\ler ’2G and E M.
Rodcuch ’2G will lank second to
Lieutenant-colonel Wells.

The militaij depaitmcnt has pub-
lished a pamphlet containing im-
poit.mt information us to rules and
regulations foi the convenience of the
students The leaflet may be ob-
tained- b> applying to Captain Cun-
ningham A chnige of five cents to
covei printingand asscmblv costs will
be made foi each pamphlet

Marsli~ Waving

“S” Barber Shop

Ed Pollock says about Penn’s pros-
pects in the. Philadelphia LEDGER,
‘Lou Young's beaming face lit up the
dark corners in the hotel ” We need
flood lights on the New Bea\ei prac-
tice field. Figure it out for v ourself

Bob Zuppke, inauguiated the “hud-
dle” system of calling signals in l'J2l
This is 1125 and “eveivbodv’s doing
it” Maybe the Illinois coach will
ha\e his teams calling signals “out
loud" this year since so many colleges
have adopted the othei Zuppke is
the old innovator, all right

And by the way, it seems to be a
spectacular fact about Zuppkethat he
ne\er was awaided a Varsity lettei
in football He was so smdl that he
could crawl between the pins m a
bowling alley set-up.

Both the Philadelphia Athletics and
the Univeisity of Pennsylvania en-
larged then giandstnnds The A’s
flopped

The actual time elapsed in the
practice game Saturday was 108 min-
utes We haven’t yet figured out
whethei the stop-watch was slow 01
whethei itwas the new way of calling
signnls

Pittsburgh and Penn State have
two things in common this year. They
are West Point and Thanksgiving
Day. Tiny Hewitt and Hairy Wilson
me to have big years this season, ac-
cording to pre-season dope

Pittsburgh’s new stadium has sev-
enteen miles of seats Mat be that's
plenty, and again, mavhc it’s just

'lt'stwiceasfast aswriting longhand”

Students say this because with a little practice
they soon become speedy writers. Essays arc

written,notes kept in good up-to-date condition, and
. letters gottenoff quickly and easily.

The New Remington Portable perfectly' meets the
demands cf the student, for it is the lightest, smallest,
and most compact ofall standard keyboard portables.
It is durable beyond words—-you’ll find it useful for
years and years to come.

Wowill be glad to show you the many advantages
ofthis New Remington Portableand esplorn ournew
easy payment plan.

, THE ATHLETIC STORE. INC.
College Ave, State College. Pa

1 THE MUSIC ROOM. Stale College. Pa.
HARRY K. METZGER

217- South Atherton St, State College, Pa
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO .

317 Pmc St, Williamsport. Pa.
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